October 2019 Issue

“It is hard to believe we are heading into another ski season and with some early winter snow and the immediate openings of Keystone and ABasin it seems like we are preparing for another great year. We are approaching our one year anniversary with the Autograph Collection
partnership and as expected we are seeing a big lift in our ski season reservations are above the increased flight loads posted by the Eagle
County Airport. Thank you for all you have done to improve the Beaver Creek Lodge and it is exciting to see the continued changes in and
around the property.”

•

The Beaver Creek Lodge is scheduled to re-open
November 15th 2019.

•

Just a reminder please send all reservation inquires
to the email below.
BCL-OwnerReservations@kesslercollection.com

•

Update on the boilers- The first boiler is fully
functional and working as projected. The assembly
of the second boiler is scheduled to begin October
16th 2019.

•

The Beaver Creek Lodge is pleased to have partnered
with Philippe Guillerm and display his collection of
sculptures throughout the lobby. Mr. Guillerm
integrates music and human anatomy in his art
pieces. Each piece has been a great addition to our
lobby!

Feed your curiosity this winter at our new restaurant opening
December 1st 2019. Alpine + Antlers will feature creatively crafted
dishes with western flavors and signature cocktails. Please join us this
winter and savor some of our tempting dishe.

Upcoming Events
Beaver Creek, CO
October 27th

Beaver Creek Village Spooktacular
November 27th – December 1st

Beaver Creek Opening Weekend
November 27th

16th Annual World’s Best Chocolate Chip
Cookie Competition
December 5th -9th

Birds of Prey World Cup
Starts December 21st

Cheer

Kevin Shields — General Manager
kevin.shields@kesslercollection.com
Bill Fackler — Controller
bill.fackler@kesslercollection.com
970-845-1717
PO Box 2578, Avon CO, 81620

BeaverCreekLodge.net
October 20st The Small Glories
The Small Glories’ Cara Luft and JD Edwards perform winsome, bluegrassinflected folk-pop music that’s only deepened by their loose and
lighthearted onstage chemistry. The pair’s concerts often double as
comedy shows, wherein byzantine song intros somehow magnify the
escapism of the buoyant songwriting. But the music itself is no joke: Luft
is a Wailin’ Jennys alum whose work on the clawhammer banjo is to die
for, while Edwards’ guitar and vocal harmonies deepen and enrich the
duo’s sound.

October 24th The Burroughs
Steeped in classic soul standards and outfitted with modern flair, The
Burroughs are a nine piece band with a powerhouse sound that has been
electrifying audiences across Colorado and beyond. Since 2013, the band
has lit up stages with their trademark brand of “Sweaty Soul Music,”
quickly earning their rightful place as one of the best live bands in the
region.

November 1st Las Cafeteras
Born and raised east of the Los Angeles river, Las Cafeteras are remixing
roots music and telling modern day stories. Las Cafeteras create a vibrant
musical fusion with a unique East LA sound and positive message. Their
Afro-Mexican beats, rhythms, and rhymes deliver inspiring lyrics that
document stories of a community seeking love and justice in the concrete
jungle of Los Angeles. Using traditional Son Jarocho instruments like the
jarana, requinto, quijada (donkey jawbone) and tarima (a wooden
platform), Las Cafeteras sing in English, Spanish, and Spanglish and add a
remix of sounds, from rock to hip-hop to rancheras. Las Cafeteras use
music as a vehicle to build bridges among different cultures and
communities, and create ‘a world where many worlds fit’.

